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Abstract
Within a doctoral learning journey, research students go through a process of exploration and experimentation when faced
with ‘troublesome knowledge’ (Perkins, 1999) before they are able to cross threshold concepts.However they need to
tranform their ‘ways of thinking and practising’ in order to overcome the tensions caused by these barriers (Meyer & Land,
2006). Hence effective doctoral supervision is required to train students how to investigate, conceptualise and create new
solutions (Barnett, 2004). The study examined the role of supervision from the perspective of research students, which is a 
departure from previous literature that centres more from the perspective of supervisors and institutions. Specifically, the
study examined tensions that arose between research students and their supervisors when faced by troublesome knowledge at
different stages of their doctoral learning journeys.This case study involved four participants from various higher learning
institutions in Malaysia. Semi-structured interviews contributed to the overall volume of the data collected in the study.
Findings from the study identified three major issues reported by the research students when dealing with their supervisors;
namely lack of positive communication, lack of necessary expertise to give support and power conflicts. Findings from this
study inform research on doctoral learning and supervision, particularly in providing support in students’ crossing of threshold 
concepts during their doctoral learning journey. In addition, identifying tensions described by research students can help
supervisors to improvise their supervisory skills and deliver effective supervision throughout the various stages of students’
research development.
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1. Introduction
Like other learning experiences, a doctoral journey itself is never linear. It is a journey of  vulnerability where 
research students often experience ‘stuckness’ and it is acknowledged as being part of students’ process of
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‘exploration and experimentation’ (Batchelor & Di Napoli, 2006). Just like a baby learning to walk, research 
students are at their most vulnerable state in the doctoral learning journey. Research students leave familiar 
territories in order to gain new experiences, and they need to cross barriers into the riskier space beyond their 
learning threshold. When new experiences act as barriers to understanding, they become ‘troublesome 
knowledge’ (Perkins, 1999). Hence, Meyer and Land (2006) suggest that transforming students’ “ways of 
thinking and practising” or doctorateness, could help overcome some of the barriers caused by these troublesome 
knowledge (p.15). 
 Doctoral supervisors play a big role in the transformation by training research students how to investigate, 
conceptualise and create new solutions (Barnett, 2004). Along with proper guidance from their supervisors, 
research students are able to break the barriers that impede their crossing of threshold concepts. Wisker and 
Morris (2010) use the term ‘nudging’ to describe effective doctoral supervision that could facilitate research 
students to cross threshold concepts. 
The important role that doctoral supervision has in ensuring successful crossing of threshold concepts became 
the main focus in this study. Being part of a larger study on threshold concepts in a doctoral learning journey, this 
study examined the role of supervision from the perspective of research students, which is a departure from 
previous literature that centres more from the perspective of supervisors and institutions. Specifically, the study 
examined tensions that arose between research students and their supervisors when faced by troublesome 
knowledge at different stages of their doctoral learning journeys. 
2. Background 
Freire (1970), in his book entitled The Pedagogy of the Oppressed, describes a negative pedagogic attitude 
(referred to as the phenomena of ‘banking’) which treats students like empty vessels waiting to be filled with 
static knowledge by the teacher. This traditional way of teacher-centered learning has now been replaced by 
learner-centered approach.  Freire proposes ‘problem-posing education’ where a student and the teacher engage 
in a dialogue, and the student-teacher relationship focus on shared investigation. Similarly at the doctoral level, 
supervisor-supervisee relationship should be ideally centered on research work. However, the relationship can 
become more complex during research progress as it begins to focus on “experiences, tasks, events, 
conversations which create the opportunity for the student to...move both identity and knowledge 
simultaneously”(Kamler & Thomson, 2006, p. 18). 
It is at this stage when troublesome knowledge (Perkins, 2006) could hinder research progress as the student 
faces one threshold concept after another. These thresholds are considered as “gateways to learning...without 
which the learner cannot progress” (Meyer & Land, 2003, p.2). Each gateway opens a new way of thinking, 
understanding and interpreting concepts thus marking another milestone in research progress.  The transformed 
way of thinking affects student’s learning and behavior. However, before the student could acquire the new way 
of thinking, which is beyond the threshold thinking, he or she would experience neglect, resistance and/or 
rejection (Hays, 2008).  
Hence, the right style of supervision plays an important role in the student’s academic role development. 
Specifically, as research students face threshold concepts throughout their learning journey, student-supervisor 
relationship plays a key role in students’ success (Philips & Pugh, 2005). However, Land (2008) cautions that 
supervisors may have difficulty recognising threshold concepts due to the fact that they have crossed various 
thresholds of learning in the past and once thresholds have been crossed it can be difficult to remember one’s 
thinking process before this knowledge was gained. 
There have been many previous literatures on effective doctoral supervision. One that is worth mentioning is 
the University of Melbourne’s guide on the role of supervisors that lists 11 practices of good doctoral supervision 
(James & Baldwin, 1999). The first cluster, according to the guide, describes the core of doctoral supervision 
which includes identifying the right partnership, assessing students’ needs, meeting agreed expectations; and 
establishing strong conceptual structure and research plan. The next cluster refers to the momentum of research 
where supervisors should encourage students to start writing at the early stage of research, initiates regular 
meetings and provide high quality feedback, makes students feel as part of the academic community, inspire and 
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motivate; and offer assistance during personal or academic crises. The final cluster refers to the final stages of the 
doctoral journey where good doctoral supervision involves having a genuine interest in the student’s future career 
and monitoring the final production and presentation of the research.   
Recent concerns on the high attrition rate involving studies at the PhD level has prompted the need to explore 
the complexities surrounding doctoral supervision as it is one of the main factors that contributes to successful 
PhD completion.  A study by Wisker et al. (2010) reports that research students highlighted the role of 
supervisors as key to successful completion of their studies. Findings from this study also revealed that students 
identified qualities of a good supervisor as one who gives constant encouragement, have relevant expertise in the 
research area, supportive, and provides network and opportunities, among others. These findings concur with a 
Postgraduate Research Experience Survey (PRES) in United Kingdom, revealing that more than 95% of 
postgraduate students rated supervision as the most important factor in a successful degree completion (Hodson 
& Buckley, 2011). More importantly, findings from the survey reveal that level of supervision failed to meet or 
exceed their expectations.  
Various literatures on doctoral supervision, more often than not, discuss good supervision skills from the 
perspective of the supervisors and institutions. However, in New Zealand, a study was undertaken by Janssen 
(2005) of the University of Otago involving in-depth interviews with 40 research students from a range of 
disciplines to gain students’ perspectives on what they feel was the ‘ideal’ supervisor. Findings from the study 
reported ten most substantial problems in supervision faced by research students. Among the problems 
highlighted in this study include poor feedback, lack of commitment and interest, poor communication, 
conflicting expectations between supervisors and lack of experience in research and supervision. 
3. Methods 
This case study involved four participants from various higher learning institutions in Malaysia and they have 
succeeded in obtaining their PhD in Education. All participants met the criteria established, which included 
successful PhD viva examination (or thesis defense) no longer than two years before the date of the interview, 
have completed all course requirements required by the university, and willing to spend a considerable time 
participating in this research. Purposive sampling was employed in the study whereby participants were chosen 
on the basis of the researcher’s judgment of the participants’ ability to contribute meaningfully to the research 
(Creswell, 2003). Semi-structured interviews contributed most to the overall volume of the data collected in the 
study. Questions used in the interview were partly adapted from Wisker, et al. (2010). The study used 
phenomenological interviewing as a guiding method of qualitative inquiry to draw the lived experiences in order 
to capture the phenomenon in question. Rather than explaining the phenomena, the study focused on descriptions 
and used phenomenological method to highlight “the experiences and perceptions of individuals from their own 
perspectives” (Lester, 1999). 
4. Findings and discussion 
Findings from this study suggest that tensions were evident throughout the doctoral learning journey but they 
were more evident in the beginning of the journey. The study identified three major issues reported by the 
research students when dealing with their supervisors; namely lack of positive communication, lack of necessary 
expertise to give support and power conflicts.  
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4.1. Lack of positive communication 
All research students interviewed in this study expressed their frustration at the lack of positive 
communication by their supervisors, especially at the beginning of their PhD learning journey. One research 
student commented: 
 
Then, after that I got the official letter to start off...I saw my supervisor, the main one, she kind of told 
me “this is so out-dated”. This has like been done before so what’s so great, you know? Then kind of 
asked me to think of another area...it took me a long time to come up with a proposal...it was a 30-page 
plus, and that also she wasn’t happy with my area. 
 
The research student expected more encouragement from her supervisor especially when so much effort had 
been put into her proposal. In addition, she felt that her supervisor’s feedbacks were too vague to help her focus 
on searching for the right topic for her study. Another research student interviewed in this study also lamented on 
the negativity of his supervisor’s communication in the early phase of his doctoral learning journey: 
 
When I met him for the first time, he just looked at my research and then he said “oh, you need to do a 
lot”. He said “Next time you come and see me just bring two pieces of paper. I don’t have time to read 
all the things.” I felt unmotivated to do my research and after this incident I almost filled up the form to 
switch supervisor. 
 
The findings were in line with other related studies on doctoral supervision such as Gurr (2001), Janssen 
(2005), Vilkinas (2008), and Wisker et al. (2010). The studies reported that positive communication, along with 
constructive feedback, could influence research students’ academic and emotional well-being as well as keep 
motivation high, build confidence, and reduce stress. Research students possessed high expectations for their 
supervisors; hence their belief that the many years of supervisory experience would enable supervisors to have 
stronger communication skills. Hence, supportiveness by making some effort to treat their students as a whole 
person rather than purely as a research student remained a very important skill in doctoral supervision. 
4.2. Lack of necessary expertise to give support 
Another tension that was discussed among the four research students in this study was supervisors’ lack of 
expertise in their area of study. One student related her experience: 
 
I made the changes...my supervisors said submit it and see what the examiners say. But I reckon that if 
my supervisors had been more aligned to my area, the supervisors might have seen what was missing. 
The examiners read my work and certain feedback came back to my supervisor and I was told to do 
certain changes before I present for viva. But I still couldn’t see what was lacking. And the supervisor 
couldn’t inform me too and that was another frustrating period.  
 
Another student commented on university’s practice of allowing inexperienced academicians to become 
second supervisors as part of their on-the-job training. This practice was not particularly welcomed by a few  
research students who felt that, at their level of study, should be given guidance by experts in the field especially 
when troublesome knowldedge act as barriers to further thesis development. One of the grouses was as follows: 
 
“My second supervisor was…new…she was new so she couldn’t contribute much to my topic…so 
whenever I arranged to meet my second supervisor, she would say “go to your main supervisor”. 
Janssen (2005) describes the ideal supervisor as one who is an expert in the field surrounding the student’s 
research. Knowledge of the area enables the supervisor to guide and demonstrate how the student’s research topic 
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fits within the wider field, thus raising the student’s platform of understanding to better conceptualise his or her 
area of study.  
4.3. Power conflicts 
Having two or more supervisors proved to be difficult for the research students participating in this study. 
They reported as having to juggle conflicting advice and the need to please two or more people instead of just 
one. One of the research students, in a tone of frustration, remarked: 
 
I didn’t bring up what number one said to number two and likewise because sometimes the views were 
all so conflicting. But sometimes they did fall in line with one another. And what happened was that at 
the end, you get a big headache. Three different sets of comments. I had to be very careful of what you 
say, how you say it because you don’t want what one person say to make another person angry and 
question their authority or their wisdom or their knowledge or whatever. So, it was a very tough thing; 
treading between the three. And in the end, I just try to meet whatever is possible. So, most of the time, it 
took me ages because I had to meet whatever is possible and sometimes between conflicting arguments; 
whose to take? Which one? Where to draw the line? You know… But it was a very stressful period. But 
eventually, I learned how to deal with it. Since it was going to be like this, so, some you would know to 
focus more on the first one and whatever can be taken from the other two, just take it and fill in 
whatever can be filled and then move on from there. 
 
Peelo (2011) explains that within academia lies the ‘hierarchical, competitive environment’ where jobs are 
ranked and professional success are mostly derived from research and publication.  Supervisory relationships are 
easier managed in the science discipline because the roles of the main supervisor and other supervisors are clearly 
established. However in social sciences, as in the case of this study,  Peelo explains that the roles are quite vague 
and the main supervisor might “see that the joint teams as an infringement of their master status and ownership of 
that piece of the research field” (p. 46). 
Other issues that emerged from the findings included unclear guidance, mismatch in expectations, 
enculturalisation, lack of support from the supervisor with respect to technical competences, lack of support from 
the supervisor with respect to direction and structure of the PhD project. 
5. Conclusion 
 
 The outcomes of this study indicated tensions between supervisors and research students as students attempt to 
cross threshold concepts in various stages of their doctoral learning journey. Even if tensions were often 
considered as part of the process in learning, these tensions needed to be addressed by various stakeholders 
involved in doctoral pedagogy. Findings from the study identified three major tensions that research students 
found as barriers to their crossing of threshold concepts in their doctoral learning journey. While communication 
was found to be the most discussed tension in doctoral supervision, lack of expertise and power conflicts were 
also barriers that needed to be addressed. 
Findings from this study inform research on doctoral learning and supervision, particularly in providing support 
in students’ crossing of threshold concepts during their doctoral learning journey. Documenting experiences of 
doctoral supervision by successful research students can help new research students understand the common 
barriers before they are able to cross threshold concepts. In addition, identifying tensions described by research 
students can assist supervisors to improvise their supervisory skills and deliver effective supervision throughout 
the various stages of students’ research development. 
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